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SERIOUS ADVICE
T O T H E

DISSENTERS.

TH E Occafion of this Difcourfe is the Ac-

counts^ we find in the Piihlick Nezvs of the

latter End of Auguft^ and the Beginning

of September laft, in which tht Writers tell

us, tbey are informed, that the Diilenters are

very hufy in feveral Parts of this Kingdom in Applying to

their feveral Members of Parliament, and in Procuring

Hands to Petitions for the Repealing of the Teft and

Corporation A6t. My Concern for their Welfare
makes me addrefs my felf to them in this Manner.
1 heartily wifh, that l\xt 'Toleration, which, by our Laws
they now enjoy, may continue to the End of the

World in full Power, Force and Virtue, according as

it was at firft intended, and that they will make a

good Ufe of it. I believe, that there are thoufands

in this Nation of fuch, who are well contented with itj

as it is at prefent. But all are not of the fame Tem-
per. I own, that there are fome of the Diffenting

Teachers, who have Vindicated the divine Original of
the Sacred Scriptures, and the fundamental Dodrines
oi Chriflianity, againft the pretended Deijis and real

Atheijls of the prefent Age. But their Numbers are

few in Comparifon of the Clergy of the Church of Eng-
land, who have exerted themfelves on the fame Oc-
cafion. I own alfo, that moft of the Diffenting Clergy

have kept up ftridly to the fundamental Doflrines

contained in thofe Articles of the Church of England,
to which they fubfcribed, that they might enjoy the
Benefit of the Toleration A5f, and that feveral of xh^^^

A 2
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4 Serious Advice to the Dissenters.

have printed excellent Treatifes on the Dignity and
Offices of Chrijl Jefus^ as our Mediator, and on Faith

in him, as the only Qualification to have an Intereft

in him, and as only neceflary for our Jufiification and
Salvation^ and the NecefTity of good Works in their

proper Order. And for all thefe Things they juftly

deferve to be had in Refpedl and Efteem by all true

Chrijlians of all Denominations. But my Concern is,

for Fear that fome rafli, hot headed Perfons among
them will fpoil all their Intereft, by their unfeafonable

Endeavours for the Repeal of our prefent Laws. And
therefore my Advice to them is, that they would
ferioudy confider, Firji, What Numbers they have in

both Houfes of Parliament, who will efpoufe their

Intereft. And, fecondly. How they can fairly anfwer,

what will probably be objefted againft their Defign

;

and if they find, th^t they are defective in either,

that then they would make no Attempt at all, but

leave every Thing to ftand, as it is at this prefent

Time.
As to the firft of thefe, it is not my Advice alone,

but the Advice alfo of Our blejfed Lord and Saviour in

thefe Words, (*) Which ofyou intending to build a tower,

fitteth not down firji, and confulteth the cofi, whether he

hath fufficient to finijh it? Lejl haply after-he hath laid the

foundation. And is not able to finijh it, all that behold it,

begin to mock him, faying. This man began to build, and

is not able to finijh. Or what king, going to make war

(igainfi; another king, fetteth not down firji, and confulteth,

whether he be able with ten thoufand to meet him, that

Cometh againfi him with twenty thoufand ? Or elfe, whilji

the other is yet a great way off, he fendeth an embaffage,

and defireth conditions of pace. So that the firft Thing

is, to confult their Intereft in both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, and if they are not certain of a Majority in both,

let them drop their intended Projed, and proceed no

farther.

The next Thing to be confidered is, what Argu-

ments may be urged by their Opponents againft their

Defign,

(») Luhm. 2%, 29, 30, 31, 3«,
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Defign, and how they can fairly anfwer them. And
here I am fo much their Friend, as to difcover to

them the whole Strength of their Enemies, as far as

I know, and hope that they will take it kindly. I

know not how far the oppofite Party may run back
in fearching into thefe Matters •, but Dr. Heylin hath

given us fuch an Account of them in his Hijiory of the

Prejhyterians^ tliat we may fay, O If fearch may be

made in the books of the records of our fathers^ we Jhall

find in the book of the records^ and knoiv, that this people

was always a rebellious people^ and hurtful unto kings and
provinces, and that they have moved fedition within the

fame of old time, for which caufe they always fared the

worfe in the End.
I fhall therefore only go back to the Hiftory of our

Civil Wars in the laft Century. And here I find, that

fome pretended popular Grievances made many Peo-

ple in the Kingdom uneafy. The DiJJenters knew
too well, how to take the Advantage of Fifliing in

troubled Waters, and therefore they employed Alex-

ander Henderfon to make Remorfirances to King Charles I.

for an Alteration in our Church Conjlitution, under the

fpecious Pretence of a more pure and fpiritual Way
of Worfhip, The King condefcended lb low, as to

anfwer at feveral Times his Impertinence in a very

folid Manner. But when this Party found, that they

were baffled in their Arguments, they had Recourfe

to Arms, as that which they thought would be more
effeclual, and accordingly they proceeded fo far as to

behead the Earl of Strafford the King's Favourite firfl,

Archbijhop Laud next, and the King himfelf afterward,

and fo they proceeded to a total Subverfion of our

Conjiitution both in Church and State. The Diffenters

in England joined with their Brethren in Scotland,

where the Rebellion firft began ; and it is not impofli-

ble, that what happened then, may not happen at

another Time, fince it is a Plan already laid down
for the fame Purpofe. The Confequence of this was

the Driving King Charles II. and his Brother to take

Shelter
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Shelter in France, which upon the Rejioration occafion-

ed a ftrid Union between him and that Nation, in-

fomnch that they joined their P'orces together both

by Sea and Land,againft the Dutch to weaken the

Protejlant Intereft, and aggrandize the Power of that

ambitious and perfidious Nation, and hath been the

Caufe of all our Misfortunes ever fince. Accordingly

King Charles II. would never hearken to a Bill for the

Exclufion of his Brother from the Throne, who upon
his Advancement, made fuch Advances to entail Po-

pery and Slavery upon us, as muft have been our utter

Ruin, if we had not been almoft miraculoufly deli-

vered at the Revolution. So that all our Misfortunes

ever fince, and what we now dread from the exorbi-

tant Power of F?w/f^, is wholly owing to the Artifices

of the D'ljfenters, though we may charitably hope,

that they did not defign it.

Their firft Pretence was only for a Liberty of Con-
fcience, but they fhewed afterward, that this was
what they leaft intended •, for as loon as they had
gotten the Power into their own Hands, they turned

out all the Orders and Degrees of the Church of Eng-

land, and feized on all their Revenues, and made a

Law to difqualify them from even Teaching a School j

or being Tutors in any Gentleman or Nobleman's
Family. And as they were not bred up to Labour^

and could expert no Charity in common Begging;
fo the intended Confequence was, that they muft all

be ftarved. After this the Dijfenting Party proceeded

to impofe upon all Perfons an Oath, which they

called The folemn League and Covenant, \n which, after

fome fpecious Preambles, they bound themfelves in

the ftrongeft Terms, which they could invent, to root

out and deftroy all the Orders and Degrees of the

Church of England from the higheft to the loweft, and
never to be reconciled to them again^ which they

were all obliged to take, even to qualify themfelves

for the meaneft Offices either in Church or State, mili-

tary or civil. The Sufferings of the Epifcopal Clergy^,

written in Folio, by Dr. fFalker, cannot but draw

3 Tears
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Tears from the Eyes of all who read it, and make
the Ears tingle of all who hear it, and yet the tenth

Part is not told us. And we may defy the Hiftory of
all the Popijh Perfecutions to produce a Parallel in any
one Country, or in all the Popijh Countries in fo fhort

a Time. In their printed Pamphlets in thofe Days,

they always declared againft a Toleration or Liberty of
Confcience, as the Limb of Antichriji, and the Spawn

of the Devil, and their A6tions declared, that they

meant, as they faid. Perhaps it will be objedled, that

thefe are only ExprefTions of a few private, hot headed
Perfons, for which the Publick was not accountable.

But to fhew, that this was their unanimous Senfe, I

am forced to give this fingle Inftance. The JJfembly

of Divines who met at Wejlminjler, were then the Re-
prefentatives of the whole Dijfenting Clergy. They
made a Confejfion of their Faith, in which they advance
the Power of Church Cenfures, and Excommunication

as high as any. They made a Directory for their

Worlhip, to reftrain the Licentioufnefs of their own
unlearned Teachers, which they knew to be intolera-

ble. They alfo made two Catechifms called T^&^y^;;/-

hly*s Shorter and larger Catechifm, in which they fhew-

ed a found and folid Judgment in Divinity, and a-

gainft which I have nothing to obje6t. In fhort,

their eminent Learning caufed them to be in the

Main of the beft Temper, and greatefl Moderation
among the whole Body of the Clergy. They alfo

made Annotations on the Old and New Tejiament, which
in the Main are found and judicious ; and we do not

find in any of their Writings, that they gave any En-
couragement to extempore Prayer, but reftrained it as

much as they could. However, we may fee their Sen-

timents upon the Point before us in (") one Expref-

fion, which may ferve for all, and therefore I fhall re-

peat it at large. They fay, that As God is one Lord -^fO:

there is one Faith in him, one Worfhip, and one Baptifm,

Eph. iv. 4, 5, 6. It is faid ofthe Gods of the Heathens,

that th^ were good Fellows, and that they were content

with.

{' ) The AfTembly's Annotations on Exod. ?di. 49.
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with a Shew of Worjhip^ becaufe none at all is due unto

them. For they are no gods, which are made with hands.

Ads xix. 26. No more or better Gods are they, which

are made with Brains, that is, with the vain Fancies arid

Imaginations of Men. (We all well know what they

mean.) But he who is God indeed, will allow of no fuch

Rivalpip in his Service. For he requireth (as his Due) the

Devotion of all the Heart, with all the Soul, and with all

the Mind, Matth. xxii. 37. And therefore he is a jealous

God, Exod. XX. 5. And if Men take any Fart ofthat from
him, which (when it is whole and intire) is much too little

for fo great a God, his Jealoufy then will be raifed up to

a wrathful Revenge. Ezra ix. 13, 14. Exod. xx. 5.

Toleration then of diverfe Religions is impious and dan-

gerous. Impious (efpecially as fome late Libertines have

taught) if the moft Paganifh, Jewilh, Turkifh and An-
tichri ft ian Confciences and tVays fhould be permitted. For

fo, moft horrid Blafphemies agai?tfl God, and his Son Chrift

Je{us fhould be fuffered. And dangerous, becaufe there-

by the Indignation of the Almighty may be much provoked^

many Souls may be feduced to damnable Errors, and the

Church and State rent into dejlru5tive Factions. It is con-

trary /oLukexiv. 23. Rev. ii. 20. iCor. i. 10, andm.

3,4, 5. Mark iii. 22, to 28. Luke xi. 17. Phil. i. 27,

i^c. the Ep^Jile of St. Jude, and many other Places of Scrip-

ture, which plainly taken together, do clearly evince a nega-

tive Conclujion againji Toleration of feveral Religions^

where there is a Power in the Church and State to fupprefs

all, but that which is true, and confonant to the Scriptures.

From their avowed Principles let us proceed to

their Practices, which run parallel to (") a Story re-

corded in the Scriptures, That the children of Ammon
and Moab flood up againft the Inhabitants of Mount Seir

utterly to flay and defiroy them ; and when they had made

an end of the Inhabitants of Seir, every one helped to de-

firoy another. Thus the Diffenters unanimoufty agreed

utterly to deftroy the poor Remainder of the Church,

cf England, and when they had gained their Point,

they fell together by the Ears among themfelves.

The Prejbyterians turned out all the Independent^ The
Indei

(•} zChron. xx. 23.
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Independents rallied their Forces, and when they knew
their Strength, they turned out all the Prejlyterians,

and according to their ufual extempore Method they

frequently prayed to God^ to rot, confume, deflroy

and damn the oppofite Party, whilfl: both pretended

to be guided and direded by the fanfie Spirit, which
is not at all improbable.

The Prejbyterians thus finding thcmfelves utterly

difappointed, had no Remedy left, but to join with

the loyal Party for the Reftoration of King Charles II.

which is the fame, as if a Man fliould endeavour to

fink a Ship, in which he and his Enemy were both

embarked, that he might have the Satisfa6lion of their

both Perifhing together. However they were fo far

in the Right, as to truft to the Clemency of the Church

cf England, whom they had fo long and fo grievoudy

provoked, rather than to truft one another. Accord-

ingly King Charles II. by a miraculous Providence,

which brings Good out of Evil, came to the Throne
of his Ancellors without any Effufion of Chrijiian

Blood, and thereby our happy Conftitution was reftored

both in Church and State. I knov/, that the DiJJen-

ters are willing to have thefe Stories ftifled and buried

in Oblivion ; but if they go on with their intended

Projedls, they may happen to have them revived.

Upon this it was natural to expe(ft, that all the

Parts of our Conftitution would make fuch Laws, as

they might think fufficient for their common Securi-

ty ; which they did in the fourteenth l^ear of King

Charles II. in two A5fs of Parliament The one is called

The ASt of Uniformity, and the other An A^ againfi

Conventicles, in which they explained v%'hat they meanc
by Conventicles, and what Penalties might be inflicted

on fuch, who did frequent them. And this is com-
monly called T^he Bartholomew A^.

The Diffenters being thus outed from their Church

Preferments, let up feparate Meetings in feveral Parts

of this Kingdom. In their Prayers and Sermons they

took an efpecial Care to avoid all fcurrilous, fcan-

dalous, and indeed all Manner of Refled-ions on the

B Church
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Church of England. Their chief Study and Aim was

to preach Chriji crucified, and the fundamental Doc-
trines of Chrifiianity, by which alone we can be faved.

And the Laity (to the immortal Credit of both be it

fpoken) generally led religious, exemplary and con-

fcientious Lives, infomuch that moft People looked

upon them to be honeft, well meaning, though mif-

taken Perfons, and fuch who deferved rather to be

pitied than punifhed, and therefore we hear of few

or no Profecutions againft any of them, until the

latter End of King Charles IPs Reign.

But a Defign being laid to bring in Popery in the

Reign of his Succefibr, fomc few furious and unthink-

ing Perfons, were fhirred up in feveral Parts of this

Kingdom to put the Laws in Execution againft the

Protejiant Bijfenlcrs. I'he Defign was deeply laid to

fet us at Variance among our felves, thereby to ierve

the Defigns of our Enemies, and make us their Tools

to devour and ruin one another. However the com-
mon Clamours and Outcries againft the Church of Eng-

land were revived, that it was a Reli6t o^ Popery, that

our Liturgy was only a Part of the Mafs Book, that

the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was Idolatry, and

all her Members v^trt PopiJJjly affedted, without Tak-
ing any Notice of the many Vindications printed on

that Occafion, that we had laid afide all the Errors

and Superftitions of that Church, that moft of the

Compilers of our Liturgy fealed to the Truth of it with

their Blood in ^leen Mary\ Reign, and that the

prefent Members of our Church retained the fame Sen-

timents Vv'ith their Anceftors, as it afterward appeared.

But what Fence can be made againft the Inventors

of Lies and Scandals } And thus our Affairs ftood at

the Death of ¥Jng Charles II.

When K.ing James II. came to the Throne, he re-

folved to entail Popery and Slavery upon us, as faft

as he could. But notwithftanding all thefe popular

Clamouis, his Creatures well knew, that the Church of

England was the only Bulwark againft them, that it

was too ftrong to be attacked by open Force, and

5 there-
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therefore they mufl endeavour to undermine it. They
knew, that our Members wanted neither Zeal nor

Arguments to fupport our Caufe, and therefore their

onJy Method mull be to let the Dijfenters loofe, like

fo many Lions or Bears upon us, whilft they were to

play the after Game. Accordingly Kif?^ James quickly

proclaimed a Liberty of Confcience to all the Dijjenlers^

not doubting but they would take that Opportunity

toafl againft us without any Confcience at all. After

this he publifhed a fecond Declaration to the fame
Purpofe, which was ordered to be read in all Parochial

Churches. Very few of the Epifcopal Clergy (if any)

read it. Seven of our Bifjops petitioned the King a-

gainft it, in which they declared, that they did it not

out of any Difrefpe^ to the DiJJenters, iz-ith whom they

fhould willingly come into a proper 'Temper^ whenever that

Affair fhould be debated and fettled in Parliament. For

this they were fent to the Tower, and afterward ar-

raigned and tried at the King^s Bench Bar in Wefimin-

fter, where their Caufe was learnedly argued by Coun-

fellors of the Church of England, and they were ho-

nourably acquitted accordingly -, whereas if they had

been found guilty, it was expected, that it would have

coft them their Honours and Eilates, or a perpetual

Imprifonment, if not their Lives. In this King's

Reign four Members of the Univerfity of Oxford

turn'd Papjfls, and had a Difpenfation from him for

the fame, with an Order that one of them fhould keep

his Headfhip, and the other three their Fellowfhips

in their refpedive Colleges. After this, upon the

Death of the Prefident of Magdalen College in Oxford,

the King contrary to Law fent a Mandamus for the

Choofing of a PopifJ:) Succeffor, and when it was ro-

fufed, all the Fellows and Scholars were forcibly turn-

ed out, and profeifed Papijls were put into their Pla-

ces ; fo that our Liturgy was laid afide, and the Mafs
daily and publickly ufed inftead of it. And upon

the Death of the Dean oi Chrifi Church in Oxford, the

Nomination being in the King, he appointed alfo a

Pcpijh Succeffor, by which Means Mafs was publickly

B 2 celebrated
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celebrated in the College, though not in the Chapel.

In fhort^ Mafs HouCcs were fet up in moft Parts of the

Kingdom. A Standing-Army v/as kept to force Vo-

pery upon us, and foon after ftveial Regiments of

Irijh Papijls .were raifed, and brought over from Ire-

land for the fame Purpofe. Thus the Storm fell very

heavily upon the Church ofEngland^ and we were in

continual Danger of being maffacred for our Religion.

But what did the T>iJ[enters do all this While? Truly,

they, like Gallio^ feemed to carefor none of thefe things^

They addreflfed the King from all Parts of the King-

dom to thank him for his gracious Indulgence. They
promifcd to ftand by hira with their Lives and For-

tunes, and to give their Votes, and ufe their utmoft

Intereft with his Party to procure fuch Members of

Parliament, as fhould repeal the 'Tejl and penai Laws^

which under God was the only Security that we had

at that Time, to prevent Popery from coming in like

an overbearing Flood upon us. And it muft be faid,

that upon all thofe Occafions, they were true to their

Word. And now the Clergy of the Church of Eng-

land exerted themfelves in Anfwering all the Popifh

Books, which were printed at that Time, and to their

immortal Honour confuted that Religion with fuch

folid Arguments, as never could, and, never will be

anfwered. Their Writings fill feveral large Volumes
in Folio, and in a fmall Print, when there were but

:\vo Books printed by the Difenters on thefe Subjedls,

and both might then be bought for eighteen Pence.

But now, though they hardly wrought one hour, except

to ruin us, they would fain be equal to thofe, who have

born the burden and heat of the day for our common
Prelervation. Their common Difcourfe at that Time
was, that, if they had but the Liberty to worfliip

G^.'/ according to their own Confciences, they fhould

not only be eafy, quiet and contented, but alfo very

thankful, and never defire any farther Favour, becaufe

they knew they deferved none. They punclually per-

formed their Promife to the Papijis. But how they

?;ave performed iheir Promifes to others, and what Re-

turns
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turns they have made for the real Favours, which they
have received, will appear from the following Hiftory.

When King William, our glorious Deliverer, fet

us free from the Danger of Popery and Slavery, the

Wind turned about, and the Bijfenters in England
well knew, how to turn about with every Wind.
They then joined with the Church Members in addref-

fing the King from all Parts of the Kingdom, and, I

believe, very heartily, as they had good Reafon to

do. But in Scotland Affairs took another Turn : Here
they had not the Majority, there they had, and
quickly took Care to let the World know it. So
that the firft Thing, which they did, was to declare,

that they would not acknowledge King IVilliam for

their King, unlefs he would utterly abolifli all the

Orders and Degrees of the Church of England, among
them, and put the Dijfenters at once into the PofTef-

fion of all their Churches, threatning, that in Cafe of

Refufal, they would chufe another. King William

knew very well the formidable Power of France, and
that the Oppofing it would admit of no Delay, nor

Debates, left the Loiv Countries fhould be fwallowed

up by that devouring Monarch ; fo that he was re-

duced to the unhappy Neceflity of Granting it, and

he granted it accordingly. Upon this they immedi-

ately turned them all out, with the fame Violence,

as they ufed formerly in all Parts of thefe Kingdoms,
leaving the poor Clergy to beg their Bread in England,

and in other Parts, where they could find it. The
Mob was let loofe upon them wherever they went.

Some they mocked, at others they caji Stones, others

they beat, and fent them all away miferahly handled.

Here was another 'Tragedy like the former in England.

The Confequences of which v/ith fome other of

their Proceedings will be afterwards mentioned.

As foon as King William and ^^teen Mary were fet-

tled on the Throne, they took Care to procure an

J5f of Parliamefit in Favour of the Protejiant Dijfen-

ters, which we call The Toleration Act. This was in

itfeif a good and fcafonable Acl, and it is heartily

wiflied
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wifhed, that it was obferved according to the true

Intent and Meaning of it. But this did not long

fatisfy the Dijfenters. They longed for Places of

Truft, Honour, Profit and Authority, which was ne-

ver intended for them, and foon found out a Way to

obtain them by an occafional Conformity in receiving the

Sacrament of the hor£s Supper kneeling in the Church

of England^ which according to their Language is oc-

cafional Idolatry. But any Thing for Profit and Ho-
nour. They put their Intereft into one Side of the

Scale, and their Confcicnce and Religion into the

other. And here Intereft happens to outweigh Con-

fcience, and ever fince Religion feems but a light and
vain Thing among them, and never recovered to be,

as it was before. Thus they left their firjl Love. And
as Liberty of Confcience abufed made them grofs Hy-
pocrites i fo it is to be feared, that the Repealing of

the Teji and Corporation A£fs will make them down-

right Atheifts.

However their Teachers were not fo fqueamifh in

this Cafe, as it was thought that they would have

been. The chief Argument, and that which lay moft

at Heart, was. If the Congregation could have more
Money by Places, they Ihould get more Money by
Contributions, and therefore they muft encourage

them in it. And this feemed to be unanfwerable at

that Time. But the Event proved contraiy to their

Expe6lation. Many of thofe who received the 6"^-

crament.^ found, that there was nothing fo dreadful in

our Liturgy^ and nothing of Idolatry in cur Celebra-

tion of our Lord^s Supper, as it was reprefented, and

inftead of occafional they became conftant Confor-

mifts. The Preachers feeing that the Hopes of their

( <= ) Gains was going off, began to think, that this

would never do, the craft by which they had their

wealth, was in danger to be fet at nought, they fhould

be defpifed, arid their magnificence fJoould be dejiroyed,

and now they groaned. Oh our Chrijlmafs Box! our

poor Chrifimafs Box! So that now they muft unteach

what
{) Jc9j xix. 25, 27.
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what they had taught before, and make that an Abo-
mination which at firft was highly commendable.
And the Laity muft not in Confcience qualify them^
^Ives for Offices, becaufe the Teachers could not in
Confcience run the Rifque of Lofing their Incomes

Let us now view the Arguments, which they be-
fore urged in Vindication of cccaftcnal Conformity,
The firft was the Example of St. Paul \n(') drcuL
€tfing rtmothy, and (

^ ) purifying himfelf in the temple.
But this did not come up to the Purpofe. It would
have been very material, if they could have proved
that the Apojiles or any other Chrijiians obferved the
Jewijh Paffover to qualify themfelves for any Offices
in the Jewijh State; but unlefs they had proved this
they proved nothing. The next is what St. Paul faid
of himfelf (M / have made myfelf fervant to all, that
I might gain the more (which according to their Inter-
pretation muft be. Gaining more Places of Profit and
Truft, and Money into their Pockets.) And unto the
Jews I became as a Jew, that I might gain (from) the
Jews, to them that are under the law, as under the law^
that I might gam (from) them, who are under the law
To them that are without law, as without law (being not
without law to God, but uuder the law to Chrijl) that I
might gain (from) them, that are without law. To the
weak became I as weak, that 1 might gain (from) the
weak. I am made all things to all men, that I might by
nil means gain fome rMoney.) But fince the Apofile
fells us in the next Verfe, that this he did not for In-
tereft, but for the Gofpei:s fake, that others alfo might
he partakers thereof this fpoils their Interpretation.
1 o this may be added the Example of St. Peter (

i

)

who before that certain came from James, did eat 'with
the Gentiles-, but when they came, he withdrew andfepa-
rated himfelf fearing thofe, which were of the circum-
ct/ton. And the other Jews diffembled l^kewife with him •

tnfmuch that Barnabas alfo -jcas carrik away with their
diffunulation. But in this St. Paul withflood St. Peter to

the
{') Aasxsn.i. (E) Aai^u 24, 26. (V

, Or. ix. T^, 30,
21,22,23. {^)Gul.-A. 11,12, 13, 14. '

'
'
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ths Facc^ becaufe he luas to be blamed^ and faid, that he
walked 'not uprightly^ and according to the truth of the

Gajpfl; and this fpoils the other Interpretation. It

would have been more material to have alledged ( ^

)

the Example of Naaman the Syrian^ who bowed him-

felf in the houfe cf Rimmon to keep the Place which
he had got under his Maflier ; but I do hot find, that

they infilled upon it.

Thefe Pradlices occafioning popular Difcontents
"^

brought on an A^ againft occaftonal Conformity m
^ieen Anne's Reign, which was moft violently oppo-

fed by the Lay Diffcnters, as if their Great Goddefs

Diana^ or their All was at flake ^ which fhewed, that

the Laity could eafily have been brought to a Com-
pliance, if either the Pope from abroad, or th<.ir

Teache'r's at home (which might have been as well)

would have given them a Dilpenfation.

However the Aft was pafled with the utmofl Dif-

ficulty, and long Oppofition. The DiJJenters now hava

another Stratagem. The Succefllon to the Crown was

fettled on the illuflrious Houfe of Hanover, which
brought King George I. and his Family to it, and

I pray God, that his Pofterity may continue in it to

the End of the World. The Dijfenters (lily and craftily

infinuate themfelves into the good Opinion of Baron

Bothmar, his late Majelly's Embaflador in Great Bri-

tain to ^leenAnne, and took Care to infinuate alfo into

him, that all the Church of England in general were

in the Interefl: of the Pretender, and that they were

the only Friends to the Protejlant Succejjion ; and he

being deluded took Care to inftil the fame Notion

into his Mafter. This Proceeding of the DiJJenters

was bafe, ungrateful, fpiteful, fcandalous, falfe, fly,

undermining, and malicious. But what will they not

do for their good old Caufe, as they called it. The
Church of England Members, little fufpedting the

Snake in the Grajs, knew nothing of it, and fo had

no Opportunity to vindicate themfelves, and they

were condemned as guilty without a Hearing. But the

true

C-) 2 Kings y. 1 8.
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true Cafe was this. The Nation is divided into feve-

ral Parties. One are Papijis. Thefe by Principle

are againft the Government. Another are Nonjurors^

who may incline the fame Way. Thefe are now but

few, and thefe we give up, both of them being none

of us. Another Part are of the Church of England i

and another Part are Dijfenters. As to the Members
of the Church of England^ they can vie with any
other for Loyalty. It was a Church of Engla7id Par-

liament, which fettled the SuccefTion, as now it is.

It is a Church of England Parliament which gives

Supplies to carry on the War. The whole Englipj

Army, which fought for our Liberties, are of the

fame Church, very few excepted. If any Members
of- the Church of England arc uneafy, they are as far

from defiring a Popijh Government, as they always

were, and their Uneafinefs is occafioned, becaufe the

Dijfenters will not let us be at quiet, and are ftill in-

croaching upon us, and undermining of us. But it

is now come to that Pafs, that whoever is uneafy at

their Pra6tices, is reprefented as difaffeclcd to the

Government, as if they were our Governors, or what
they aim to be. And we cannot but be uneafy at

the Thoughts of it, becaufe we always found, that

their tender Mercies towards us are cruel. Thus (
'

)

Ziha by falfe Sugge (lions and Qy Infmuations, ren-

dered MephiboJIoeth odious to King David; but it

was not any Zeal to him or his Family, that prompted

him to it, but a covetous Defire to get the other's

Eftate to himfelf, and he fucceeded fo far in his De-

fign, as (") to get Half of what he aimed at, though

he could not obtain the Whole. And that was too

much, fmce he deferved rather to be puniihed than

rewarded for his Pains.

Let us now fee, what
(

"" ) the Dijfenters have done.

I cannot find one Act of Loyalty in King IVilUam or

^.een Anne's Reign, but what was common to others,

C or

(') 2 SanLXvi. 1,2, 3, 4. (=>) 2Sam. xrc. 24 /a 31. [") De-

nique quid verbis opus elt ? Speflemiir agendo. Oiiid. Mett'-m.

Ub. 13.*
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or what they could not avoid, fuch as Paying of

Taxes, ^c. and this cannot be reckoned as a Merit.

In the latter End of ^leen Anne'^s Reign there weire

flrange Advances to lay afide the Succeflion in the

Houle of Hanover^ and as mofl People think, to

bring in the Pretender. The Dijfenters were uneafy

at therh, and fo was the Church of England too, as

much as they. Their Loyalty was only a Pretence,

by which they impofed on the late King and Baron

Bothmar However their Plot took Effed:, and they

fucct^eded in a Law to repeal the A^ againjl Occafional

Conformity. So that it appears, that their Service,

fucii as It was, was not intended for nothing. But
though we grant, that the Miniftry were then en-

gaged in an ill Defign ; yet how doth that affeft

the whole Body ? If a Conspiracy was formed againft

the prefent Czarina of Mufcovy, mwft that affeft the

whole Greek Church ? If a few Dijfenters were in a

Plot, muft the whole Body be blamed ? We can

only fay. Let the Guilty fuffer the Law, and let the

Innocent be cleared. But to come lower down.

When there was a Defign of Excifing Wine and
Tobacco, did they not revile the Government, as

much as any others ? Did they not fhew themfelves

Men of like PalTions with others .'' And that if any

Thing of theirs was touched, they would abufe the

Government as much as others r They are very much
belied, if this was not the Cafe in England.

And now let us go into Scotland. Here we find

their Loyalty to King George I. in Raifing above

ten thoufmd Men under the Command of the Earl

of Marr in Rebellion againft him, until they were

Touted by the Englijh Forces at the Battle of Dun-
hlain. This encouraged the Pretender to land among
them, and we do not find that they raifed any Forces

to oppofe him, nor that one City fhut their Gates

againft him. On the other Hand, he was proclaimed

as their King, a rich Crown was made for him, and

every Thing prepared for a folemn Coronation, and

•he was received in the Univerfity of Aberdeen with

all
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all the Demonftrations of Joy imaginable, and pub-
Jick Speeches on that Occafion. And were not the

TUffenters in England wholly neuter ? Did they ever
addrefs King George I. as they did King James II. and
as in Gratitude they ought to have done, to (land by
him with their Lives and Fortunes ? They only ficod
b)\ and did nothing, that they m.ight fee the Event,
and join with the ftrongeft Side. So that the Cafe
comes to this at laft, The Scotch Prejhyterian Army
fought to bring the Pretender in, and the Church
of England Army drove him out.

Let us next fee their Loyalty in England. The
vile Books printed againflMonarchy fhew their Tem-
per. We had firft The fecret Hiftory of the four laji

Reigns, viz. King James I. King Charles I. King Charles

II. and King James II. And all this muft be de-

figned to fhew, that all Monarchs are alike to them,

and that if King William would not do, as they would
have him, whilfl he was alive, they would reproach

his Memory, when he was dead, which was the

worfl, that they could do. To carry this farther we
we had RufhwortFs ColleSiions of the Proceedings of
the Parliament in OliverV Time^ who was their Clerk.

But this being too tedious, and too candid, they

mufl go to France for frefh Supplies, and Rapins.

Hijlory of England, muft be tranflated and printed

here, as if we had not Hiflorians enough of our

own Nation, and we may be fure to find nothing

in that Treatife in Favour of the EngliJJj Monarchy.

And becaufe all this is too little to do Mifchief, the

Hiflory of Oldjnixon, a Dijfenter, mud bring up the

Rear to the prefent Times, whofe Pen was dipt in

Gall inftcad of Ink, and plainly Hiewed, what he

would be at.

But it may be aficed. How doth it appear, th^t

the Bifl'enters had a Hand in all this ? I anfwer, from

their former and prefent, both Practices and Princi-

ples. They will be apt to 'fay, that this Book was

written by fome Clergyman of the Church of England^

but they have only the fame Proof cf this, as we
C 2 have
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have of the other. And they may as well father

this Treatife upon a DiJferJer, as they can father

the others upon any Members of the Church of
England.

But now let us come to the Obfervation of the

thirtieth Day of January. If it happens on a Week-
Day, they do not preach upon it, or fhew any pub-

lick Obfervance of it, neither is it expefted, that

they fhould -, but it is expedled, that they Ihould be

filent. On the other Hand they had formerly, and

fmce the Revolution^ a mock Feaft, or Supper on
this Day upon a Calve's Head, which was called,

The Calve*s Head Club -, fo that they had rather turn

Cannibals, and prey upon their own Species, than not

fhew their Approbation of the Fa(5l. However, this

being too fcandalous to be continued, hath been laid

afide for feveral Years. But if the thirtieth Bay of

January happens to be upon a Sunday, their Preachers

are even with us, witncfs a Sermon printed on (°) this

Text, The curfe caufelefs JJjall not come, and another

on C ) this. The Jews laid many and grievous complaints

againji Paul, which they could not prove, while he an-

fweredfor himfelf, neither againji the law of the Jews,

neither againji the Temple, nor yet againji Cefar have

I offended any Thing at all. Any one may' fee, tiiat

the Words of the Texts lead them to difcourfe on
thefe Particulars, Firft, That the Beheading of King

Charles I. was not contrary to the Laws of the Land.

Secondly, That the total Subverfion of Monarchy
was no Offence to the Royal Dignity. Thirdly,

That the total Subverfion of Epifcopacy and all Or-

ders among us was no Offence to the Church. Fourth-

ly, That the Reproaches caft upon them on this Ac-
count are caufelefs, and not to be valued. Thefe I

leave to the Reader to anfwer. And laftiy. If it was

an Oifence, their Forefathers, and not they were

guilty of it. To this I anfwer, that they might be

excufed, if they did any Way declare their Abhor^

rence of the Fafts, if they did only fay with the

Jeivs,

('•) Prov. xxix. 2. (P) Afts xxv. 7, 8.
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Jews, Cj) !f we had lived in the days of our fathers,

we would not have been partakers with them in the blood

cf the prophets, it might be fufficient. But as long as

they continue to vindicate the Facts by the Methods
before mentioned, and their Preachers extenuate their

Crimes from their Pulpits, they muft excufe us, if

we bring them in guilty together with their Anceftors,

and fay, that they are witnejfes to themfehes, that they

are the children of them, who killed the prophets^ and
only want to fill up the meafure of theirfathers. Several

of them have pleaded for the utter Abolifhing of the

Obfervation of the thirtieth Day of January, becaufe

they who were guilty, are dead and gone long fince.

But if this Argument is of any Force, it will plead

more ftrongly for Abolifhing the Obfervation of the

fifth Day of November, becaufe that happened above
forty Years before the other. Thus the fame Argu- '

ment, which would leflen the Abhorrence of our Dif-

fentions, will alfo leflen our Abhorrence of Popery.

But I think, that we lliould continue the Obfervation

of both ; becaufe the Men of the fame Principles in

both Refpeds continue ftill among us.

And now let us return to what was mentioned
before, and view their Affedion to the Church of
England. \Vhen King George I. came to the Throne,
the A5i againft Occaftonal Conformity was repealed by
the falfe and fubtle Infinuations of the Btjfenters to

that King, and their Teachers declared die Lawfulnefs

of it. They thought, that by this Craft they fhould

gain more Wealth. If the Laity grew rich by this

Method, they might enlarge their Boxes, whilfl the

others enlarged their Bams, and fo it was a comforta-

ble Doftrine to both, and they well knew the Ufc
and Application of it.

However, Things happened contrary to Expecta-

tion. Many of their Chief, who conformed occafio-

nally, did afterward conform conftantly, and thought

it not proper to pay in both Places. Their Teachers

then tack'd about. They faw, that this would not

do,

{^) Matth. xxiii. 29, 30, 31, 32, 33.
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do, and that the very Thing, which (as they thought)

would prove for their tVealth, did prove unto them an

Occafion of Fallings fo that they muft preach down,
what they preached up before. And now as the

Church of Rome locks up the Scriptures in an unknown
Tongue from the common People -, fo they mull

lock up their Congregations from Going to Church

for the fame Reafon, that is, left they fhould fee their

Errors. Thus their Teachers cry down Occaficnal Con-

formity for their own Intereft. Their Hearers mind
them, when they have no Place of Profit in View

;

but when that happens, they cry, Ihis is a hard Say-

ing, "Juho can bear it? Religion is become nothing

but Intereft. And why iTiould not the Hearers mind
their own Intereft as well as their Preachers ? And fo

ftands the Cafe at this Time.
And now it will be afked, why they did not get

the 'J'eft and Corporation A8 repealed, foon after they

had repealed the A61 againik Occajional Conformity, and

when they knew their own Strength ? To this I an-

fwcr. That they would have done it, if they could,

and attempted it to the uttermoft. But their Friends

in the Houfe of Commons confidered, that if thefe

were let farther into Places, they themfelves would

have the lefs Profpe6l, and anfwered theih with Not

fo, left there be not enough for us and you. The Lord

Barrington, a profeffed DifTenter, Sir Charles IVager

and others, whom they depended on, told them, that

they had done enough for them at the Prefent, and

if they proceeded any farther, it might be apt to put

the Nation in a Ferment. That two large Steps

would fpoil all, and do themfelves a Mifchief at laft,

and therefore they fhould oppofe it. Thus Religion

is the grand Pretence ; but Self-Intereft is at the Bot-

tom of all. And this dropt the Attempt for that

Time.
But ^mct the Toleration A£l they had another Ar-

tifice, which was to engage the Clergy of the Church

of England in Controverfy with them by Letters from

one to. another, and fo both were printed. Thus Dr.

2 Bennet,
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hennet^ Dr. Welles, Dr. Hole, Mr. Lacey, and others,

were engaged againft Mr. Shepperd, Mr, Doyley, Mr.
Moor, and Mr. EnglatJ, Sec. But the Event was,

that the Dijfenters were utterly baffled. They found,

that they had neither good Arguments, nor found
Learning enough to maintain their Caufe, and fo

this Attempt, like the Calve's Head Club, was laid

afide.

Their next Artifice was to abufe the 'Toleration A£f,

by introducing from thence all Sorts of Toleration

whatfoever, contrary to the very Defign of the /I5i.

Thus (O their Liberty is made an occafion for the

flejh, and {^) a cloak of malicioufnefs, and is intended

to bring over all Dijfenters, all Jews, Turks, Infidels^

and Heriticks, all Athijls, Dei/is, and Freethinkers, all

Methodijts and Moravians, and whatever tKo. can be

ftarted up, into their Party, that (o, if poffible, they

may out do us with their Numbers, and ruin us at

laft. All thefe will gladly be exempted from all

Laws, Pains, and Penalties. They will gladly be

united with them upon thefe Terms, And for this

Purpofe their univerfal Toleration, farther than the

Law allows, is exadlly calculated in ail their printed

Sermons and Difcourfes on this Subject.

And indeed we have been long peftered with Dif-

courfes of this Nature. One would think by them,

that the poor Dijfenters are in a deplorable Condition,

and that the Church of England was the mofl perfecu-

ting Church in the World. That in every Market

Town there was a Rack to torment them, in every

City there was a Smithfield to burn them, and in every

Parilh there was a Gallows to hang them. Dr. Grof
lienor, who is reckon'd to be a Man of the greateft

Temper and Moderation among them, in his Sermon

againft the Perfecutions ofthe Church of Rome, brings in

the Kings and Bijhops of the Church of England as

roaring Lions, but he takes no Notice of his own
Party in this Nation, becaufe they were always inno-

cent Lambs. He begins with the Reformation, and

brings

(') Gal. V 13. {') I Pet. ii. i6
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brings the Tragedy down to the Star Chamber. Kc
might have gone a little lower, and fpoken of The
GREAT Rebellion, and the Confequences of it,

which occafioned more Perfecutions than all which

have happened from all the Protejlants ever fince the

Reformation. But he was not willing to defile his

own Nell, and fo he pafied it over with a profound

Silence. But what means all this Outcry ? Are any

of them molclled } Is there any Harm done them, or

intended, if they can but be quiet .? Every Body-

knows, that the Charge is impudent, falfe and fcan-

dalous, and that there is no Occafion for fuch Pam-
phlets, which are only laugh'd at, and fpoils the

Credit of every Thing elfe, which they tell us. But

here they a6t like froward Brats, who kick, pincli,

fcratch, roar, and cry, as if they were murder'd,

when no Body hurts them, and the only Reafon is,

bccaufe they cannot have their own Wills in every

Thing. They would fain rcprefent all the Members
of the Church of England as fo many mad Dogs, and

then fct all the Country upon them to worry them,

and run them down.

To gain their Ends more effedually, Mr. Fojlcr

prints two Vohmies of Sermons. One of them was

(0 againfl: Herejy, in which he endeavours to prove,

that no one ought to be profecutcd for the vilell Opi-

nions, but before one who knows the Heart, or God
alone. This was the conftant Plea of all Hereticks in

all Ages. Dr. Stebbmg engages in the Controverfy.

The Dijfenters laugh in their Sleeves and (land on

Tiptoe, to fee the Event of their Great Goliah en-

tring the Lift, and defying the armies of the living

God. They now conclude, that if they can but de-

molifh the Authority of the Bilhops, they might

more readily ftrike at their Order. Mr. Fojier mana-

ged his Caufe with all the Arguments, which could

be urged, and never wanted Words to exprefs him-

felf. But he was foon forced to change his Opi-

nions

(') Vol. I. Sermon oji 7itus iii. lo, 1 1,
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nions ('') from one to another, as a Bankrupt Debtor
runs from Houfe to Houfe for Fear of being caught,

and at laft gives up the Caufe.

And now let us fee the Confequences of thefe

Proceedings. The Bijfenters have no Power nor Au-
thority to fupprefs thefe Things, and (as I believe)

no Inclination to it. Though the vileft, abfurdeft,

and moft monftrous Opinions in the World, and frelh

ones every Day are daily flarted ; yet they muft go on
without Controul, There is no King in their Ifrad^

and every Man is at Liberty to do whatever is rights

and preach whatever is good in their own Eyes. . In-

deed, fomctimes the Congregation have been fo of-

fended with an heretical Preacher, as to withdraw

their Subfcriptions, and turn him out. This hath hap-

pened in fome few Places, and to their Credit it may
be fpoken. But the Examples are fo few, the Judges
fo unfit, and the Artifices of heretical Teachers fo

many, that the Remedy is not equal to the Difeafe.

Formerly xhtPreJhyterians had fome Authority, which
was lodged in thofe, that they called 'The Affemlly of
'Divines ; but that is all loft long ago : The Prejhyte-

rians are all turned Independents^ and their Teachers

are willing that it fhall be fo, that they may be abfo-

Jutely under no Controul nor Subjection. Now aa

Independent Church, or a divided Unity is to me a Con-

tradidion. It is the fame, as if we fhould call a

Line of Sand a Rope, or a Heap of Stones a regular

Building, or that a Body, which is cut in Pieces, and

hath no regular Connexion. It is like ferving the God
of Order without any Order at all. And it is like

making Chrijt the Head of a Body, all whofe Parts

are of the fame Kind, call them Eyes, Ears, Tongues,

Hands or Feet, or any Thing elfe, what you will.

And this is the Condition, to which they are bring-

ing themfelves, as faft as they can.

Secondly, The Confequence is as bad in other Ecr
clefiaftical Affairs. The turning Liberty into a gene-

D l-al

(
" ) Sed tamen eventus veftra, fortifllme, pugnse

Quis fuit ? alter abit violatus \\i]siiXi nuilg. Qvid. M«tam. li}t. i^ ,
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tb] Lice7itioufncfs hath brought in fuch a Licentioufners

of the Prefs, as was never known, fincc it firft began.
We have now rhe Authority of the facrcd Scriptures

calJed in Qiieftion, the Divinity of Our Saviour de-

nied, all the worfl: of Vices encouraged under The
Fable of the Bees^ the Government o^ Gcd in the Care
of the World expofed, the Eternity of Hell Tor-
ments exploded, and God rcprefcnted as all Love,
Goodnefs and Mercy without any Regard to his infi-

nite Jullice, as if there was no fuch Thing as a fu-

ture Judgement, or a future Punifhmcnt, but only

tiiture Rewards. And all thefe Things are generally

treated with the utmofl: Sophiftry and Ridicule, which
the Devil can invent. All thefe Sorts of Books are

greedily bought up by Atheijh^ Deijls^ Brians, Soci-

fiiam. Freethinkers, Libertines and others, to confirm

them in their Opinions and Ilerefies, and harden

them in their Vices, and then they lend their Books
to others, for the fame Purpofe. The Poifon is

taken by fome, who refufe the Antidote, and by
others, who know not where it is, or cannot come at

it. The Nation now fwarms with fuch Monfters in

every Corner, and even among the politer Sort, who
fct up to be the greateil Mailers of Reafon. The
Mifchief done is inexprcITible. Some deny, that God
takes Notice of what is done in this World, becaufe

they wifh it was fo. Others deny the Authority of

the Scriptures, becaufe they curb them in their Vices.

All this may juilly provoke God to vindicate the Ho-
nour of his Provide/ice, his Son, and his facred Writings,

and fo deliver us over for a Time to be fcourged by
our comm.on Enemies, that we jnay learn not to blaf-

pheme. And this is the Cafe, which the Dijfenters arc

bringing in upon us by an unbounded Licentioufnefs.

The Relaxing of all Ecclefmjlical Difcipline in the

Church of Eyigland may feem but a fmall Thing to

fome, and is wifhed for by others. If a Perfon is

punifhcd in the Bifhop's Court for the moft notorious

Crime, there is fuch an Outcry, as if all the Perfecu-

iiom of the Church of Rome were coming at once up-

ci on
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on the whole Nation, Thefe popular Clamours art-

fully raifed, and induftrioufly Ipread have relaxed

their Authority •, fo that they they think it not pru-

dent to put that little, v/hich ftill remains, in its due

Force, for Fear of a popular Odium, and the Con-

fequences of it. From hence fprings up fuch a Par-

cel of new Se^s, one of Henly, another of the two

IVeJleys, another of Seagr^rve, another of JVhitefieU,

and another of the Morai:ians^ and any Butcher or

Collier, or others of mean Employments may begin

a new Secfl, in any Place v/ithout any Ordination or

Licence at all, blafphemouQy pretending a Call from

God. They are all divided among themfelves, but

all united in Confpiring the Ruin of the Church of

England by their fubtil, violent, bitter, and unchrif-

tian Practices. And feveral of thefe Sectaries were

bred up and ordained in the Chtirch of England. All

the Dijfenters faw this with Approbation enough.

They naturally thought, that if we fought with one

another, they might have an Opportunity of Running

away with the Bone. Afterward followed Field Preach-

ing. This was very pleafing to them, and looked up-

on to be a very good Omen, becaufe it was fo before

the Civil Wars, when they got all the Power into

their own Hands, which they no\y aim at: However
though their Numbers daily increafe, and may grow

.formidable ; yet it affefts them more than us. Thefe

Se6ts were begun by Enthnfiafm., Extempore Prayers.,

and Preaching. This had not fo much Effect upon the

Church of England., becaufe they were ufed to another

Method ; but it caught the Dijfenters in their own
Snare, infomuch that three to one of t\\t Separatifts^

in Comparifon of Church Men^ are gone off to them.

So that the Congregations of the Diffenters lefTen, and

their Teachers are as much aifecled with it, as the

City Lecturers. And now their Teachers begin to

wirfi, that they had never been let up, being very

much concerned for their own Incomes. But there is

no Remedy. They mufl: go on and profpcr accord-

ing to the Diffsntsrs Principles. And this is the un-

D 2 happy
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happy Condition, to which* they have reduced thenn-

felvcs.

And this is the Cafe'^fo in the State. The Re-

laxing the Rules of the Church hath occafioned the

Relaxing of the Laws of the other. Indeed where

Vices affe£t human Intereft, the Offenders are often

profecuted and brought to Juftice ; but when the

Glory of God is concerned, there is no Care taken to

prefcrve it. The Magijirates care for none of thefe

Thing*;, but love to have as little Trouble as pofTi-

blc. The Societfes for Reformation of Manners are

dilTolved, and the very Name of an Informer is be-

come odious. Now Whoredom, Adultery, Drunken-

nefs, and Profaning of the Lord's Day, ride trium-

phant in Defpight of the Laws. The deteftable Sin

of Sodomy, which before was feldom named, and Peo-

ple hardly knew, what it meant, is now grown com-

mon. A Man cannot go into the Streets, or fcarcely

into an Alehoufe, but he Rtars fuch Oaths and Curfes

of all Sorts, both old* and newly invented, as are

enough to make the Ears tingle, and the Heart ake.

And this is the ElTe6t of an unbounded toleration.

And in this Cafe the Dijfenters have a particular

C.iufe to complain. Before the Toleralion J^ was pafT-

ed, they had a Shew of Religion at the leaft -, but I

believe, that it was then real. But fince there hath been

a woful Degeneracy among them, which they will

not deny. Before, they promifed, that they would

be contented and thankful ; but fince they have broken

their Words, they have broken in upon Religion, and

this will bring them to have no Confcience of their

Oaths at laft. Before the '^deration they feemed to

ferve their God ; but fince the Abufe of it, they are

all intent upon Places of Profit, and how to ferve their

Mammon^ though they negledl their other Mafter.

They are become as crafty, fubtle and defigning as

any other Men; fo that in this Refped they cannot

pretend to any Manner of Difference. Religion is

fo declined fince the Toleration^ that a fober Man a-

mong them could almoft wilh, that they never had had
any
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any Toleraiion at all. So that if they get into the

Places of Authority, Honour, and Prolit, which they

aim at, there will be Danger, -that it will be much
worfe, and then in Time they will have no Need of
an Aft for Liberty of Confcience, becaufe they will

act without any Confcience at all

This I hope, may be enough to fatisfy the Dijfs^t-

ters concerning the Repeal ; but perhaps their Enemies,
and the Enemies to the Repeal may farther add

:

Firjl^ That there is a nearer Union between the

Dijfenters in England and' their Church in Scotland^

than moft People are aware of. We never find that

they blame them for Turning out all the Orders and
Conftitutions of The Church of England, and deftroying

both Root and Branch. On the other Fland, we find

the Scotch Univerftties very liberal in Conferring the

higheft Degrees of Honour on their Brethren the

Teachers in England, and they are as ready to receive

them, and as fond of them, as a Child is of a Fea-

ther in his Capj fo that we can hardly fee three of

them together, but one of them is a DoBor. All

this fhews, that they are in perfect Unity one with

another. They retain the fame Principles, and only

wait to put the fame Practices in Execution.

Secondly^ An Enemy will fay, that others are eafy

in Cafes of the like Nature. The Parliament hath

made a Law, that none Ihall fit in the Houfe of

Commons, but fuch as have Eftates in Fee of three

hundred Pounds a Year. And can we think, that a

Merchant, who is worth ten thoufand Pounds, may
not be as fit to reprefent a Trading-City, as one who
hath an EUate ? But we find no Contention about it.

They fay, that they have a natural Right, that is, as

I apprehend it, every one among them is born a

Privy-Counfellor, a Judge, or a Jufiice of the Peace,

or at leaft a common Counfellor. However natural

Rights may be reftrained by civil Laws. Every Man
hath a natural Right to Liberty, but yet Madmen or

Debtors may be confined. Every Man hath a natu-

ral Right to his Eftate, and yet in many Cafes it may
be
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be forfeited. Every Man hath a natural Right to his

Life, and yet MalefaAors may be puniflied with

Death. An Heir may be very capable of Managing
his Eitate at eighteen Years of Age, and yet he is kept

out of it until he is one and twenty. And if every

Man hath a natural Right to Places; yet many may be

kept out, when it is judged, that their Admiflion will

do more Harm than Good. Smcc the Toleration the

Dijfinters have had Funeral Sermons of Sundays. This

hath forced the Clergy of the Church of England to take

the fame Method, inflead of Preaching, wliilft the

Corps was prcfent. This brought Funeral Sermons

into Difefteem, infomuch that by a moderate Compu-
tation the Clergy of the cftablifhed Church have loft

near fixty thoufand Pounds a Year. We make no Cla-

jnour about it againft the Dijfenters, becaufe in Charity

we think, that they did not intend it. But if by any

fuch Accident the Dijfenting Clergy had loft but the

fixtieth Part of fuch a Sum, it may eafily be guef-

fed, what a Roaring and Outcry we fhould have had

of Perfecution. And by this we may fee the Diffe-

rence of Tempers.

Thirdly, Others will think, that there is no Occafion

for fuch a Repeal. If they can be Occafional ConformiJlSy

Why did they make luch a Clamour and Outcry a-

gainft the Adt, and were never at Qiiiet, until by all

Means fair or foul, they got it repealed .? We know,

that they can take it, if they will, and that their Con-

fciences are not too ftraight laced. The Repeal will

be no Benefit, but rather a Misfortune to them. If

a Place of Profit or Honour offers, they can as readi-

ly take the Sacrament., according to the Ufage of the

Church of England^ as any other Men. An Enquiry

only at Brijiol will fhew, how few did ever refufe it,

whenever they had an Opportunity of being Mem-
bers of the Common Council. But if they are chofen

to a Place of Trouble or Charge, as to be Sheriffs of

the City of London., then they have this Fetch, that

they have a Scruple of Confcience, they cannot take

the ?>/?, and fo they muft be excufed from Paying

their
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their Fine, which is a Privilege, from which thofe of

the Church of England are excluded. But if the Teji

is taken oft, it can be of no Advantage to their cove-

tous and ambitious Tempers, but it will be a Dif-

advantage in the other Cafe, becaufe it will leave

them Vvithout Excufe. If they would go into the

Army, they might fhew the Loyalty, which they fo

much boaft of. They are well verfed in Wiles and
Stratagems, they know how to fap the Ground fronn

another's Feet, and are the beft Undcrminers in the

AVorld. But your humble Servants for that. They
love the Places, whereby they can ferv^'e themfelves,

but not thofe, whereby they can ferve the Publick.

Fourthly^ Let them conhder the great Improbabili-

ty of bringing their Defigns to bear. It is well known,
that the fakers not long ago brought in a Bill, for

Cramping the Clergy of the Church ofEnglmid in their

Tythes. This readily paffed the Houfe of Commons,

and was with great Uiificulty rejected in the Houfe
of Lords. The Dijfenters of Other Perfuafions thought

from thence, that they had a vaft Number of Friend^

to fupport them, they readily laid hold on that Op-
portunity for a Law to repeal the Teft and Corpra-

ticn Jcfs, but it was rejefted in the Houfe of Commons
at the iirft Reading -, and there is the utmoft Reafon
to think, that the prefent Attempt will have the fame
Fate.

Fifthly, Let them alfo confider the Cafe of the

poor Clergy of the Church of England. The Quakers
are for Paying no Tythes. The other Dijfenters are

for Paying as little as pofTible. There is an A£i of

Parliament pafled, for the more eafy Recovery of

fmall Tythes, that it Ihall be done before the Juftices

of the Peace, but they have alfo the Liberty of Ap-
plying to the Ecclefiaftical Courts, or to the Exche-

quer, if they think fit. But it is always reprefented

in the mofl odious and malicious Terms, if they do.

Now if this Bill pafles, then all the Dijfenters and

^inkers are of Courfe let in to be Jultices of the

Peace, and fo the poor Clergy mufl be crucified be-

tween
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tween two Thieves. The Countiy Gentlemen oi" the

Church of England often avoid, and retule fuch Offi-

ces. The others covet, and are fond of them. Bc-

fide this, if a profcfied PapiJI will take the Oaths of

Allegiance and Supremacy with this Equivocation,

that the Oath doth not tell them, how long they fliall

obferve it, and that they will keep it, until they have

an Opportunity to break it, and acknowledge the

King as fupream, until they can get another •, I know
not, what will hinder tlicm, or even Je-zus^ Turks or

the vileil of Hereticks from being Juftices of the

Peace, and then they have an Army of Jews, Ro-

inans^ and all others, to pierce the poor Clergy to the

Heart •, and they muft fue for their own undoubted

Rights before thofe, who are their profeffed Enemies,

<i\\^\ would take them from them -, from which they

may pray. Good Lord, deliver us. The Dijfenters are

as tenacious of Places of Profit, and Honour as any

others, and I know not how they fliould part with

them to fuch Monfters on this Occafion, but only to

unite their Forces, and that what they part with at

prefent, may be abundantly made up to them by

another total Revolution. I know, that it will be

faid, that the dijfentirig Juflices do favour the Clergy,

as much as others. But it may be anfwered, That
they may do this at prefent, becaufe it is not Time
as yet for them to Ihew themfelves in their proper

Colours ("). Nature may a6l againft Principles, but

yet it will return to that which is natural. I only

add, that it was one of Julian's Arts, for the Extirpa-

tion of Chnjlianity, to feize upon the Revenues of the

Clergy, and this will be a hopeful Step for fuch a

wretched Purpofe.

Sixthly, Let them confider, what Security they

offer to the Church of England in this Cafe, and the

Anfwer is, None at all. The Clergy would be willing

to abrogate the Tejl with all their Hearts, if an equi-

valent Security was offered them. But they mull

have none. This doth not anfwer the Defign of the

Enemy.

{*) Naturam e;£pellas furca licet, ufque recurret. Horat^
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Enemy. Their Intention is to pull down her Fen-
ces, and ruin all her Bulwarks, that fo (^) the wild
boar out of the 'ujood may root her out, and the little

foxes may pluck off her grapes, and they may drink of
her Wine, until they are drunk, or mad (thougti

they are mad enough already) or at leaft come in

for their Plundc. They were never eafy yet, and
it cannot be expefted, that they ever will be. So
that the firft Struggle will be to be equal, and the

next of Courfe will be to be uppermoft ; which it

concerns all the Lovers of our Conftitution to pre-

vent, and confequently to prevent the firft Caufe
of it.

Seventhly, It fhould be confidered, that if fome
Perfons are to be obliged, and others to be dif-

obliged, then it is but common Prudence to oblige

the Majority. And if it is afked. Who are they?

The Anfwer muft be againft them. The beft Way
to know this, is to confider, that fince the laft A(5t

of Parliament for the better Colledion of Briefs,

there were feveral of them ordered to be read in the

Diffenting Meetings, and upon their Return it appear-

ed, that their Numbers put all together throughout
all Englard and Wales was but as one to fix ; and if

we may guefs by their Charity, it was more incon-

fiderable. But there is no Certainty from that. Their
"Teachers judged, that the more Money was colledled

for other Ufes, the lefs would come into their own
Pockets, and fo they read four or five Briefs at one
Time, and divided -that Day's Colleflion among
them all, that as Charity begins at home, fo it might
alfo end there. Let the Legiflature but confider the

greateft Numbers to be obliged, and they may eafily

know how to refolve the Qiieftion, and that the Body
of Diffenters, when others are difobliged, are not

able to chufe one Man to reprefent them in the Houfe
of Commons. They may be very good Tools, but

as we do not want them, and have enough of our

E own

(y) P/cI.lxXK. ^2,1%, 14. I V 16.
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own always ; fo I fuppofe, that it will not h^
thought prudent to buy them at fo dear a Price.

Eighthly^ Let them confider the ill Confequences of
all their former Attempts. Firft, After the Civil Wars,
when they had totally ruined the Church of England,

they fell to Biting, Perfecuting and Devouring one
another. This made the difappointed Party join with
the reft to bring about the Rejloration^ and with it

our antient Conilitution both in Church and State.

This caufed a fevcre Law to pafs againft the Dif-

fenters in the fourteenth Year of the Keign of King

Charles I. which ftood unrepealed until the TolerationA5f.

Secondly, When King JVilliam^ our glorious De-
liverer came to the Throne of thefe Kingdoms, the

People of Scotland forced him to an unhappy Ne-
celTity or altering the Conftitution of the Church in

that Kingdom, which was foon feconded by the

Toleration A^ in England. The firft of thefe Pro-

ceedings caufed the other to be mifunderftood, as a

Defign to alter our Conjlitution here ; and the Con-

fequence was, that the King could never get a Par-

liament to his Mind. Occafioml Conformity, which foon

followed, fo foured the Electors, that the longer the

King lived, the worfe they grew. This retarded all

the Proceedings in the War againft Fr<3«f^, and forced

on the Peace of Refwick. This impaired the King's

Conftitution, almort broke his Heart, and was the

greateft Trouble, that he ever met with in his Life.

Thirdly, When King George I. came to the Throne,

the Diffenters infmuated into him by Baron Bothmar,

that they were his only Friends, and that the Church

cf England were his utter Enemies ; or that the Eng-

lifh were Scotch, and the Scotch were EnglifJ: \ or that

white was black, and black was white. This brought

on the Repealing of the Adt againft Occafional Con-

formity. This filled the Head of our late gracious

King with falfe Notions and imaginary Fears of the

Pretender. To prevent the Confequences thereof he

made a League offenfive and defenfive with the late

Emperor of Germany, upon Condition, that we fhould

aftift
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aflift him with all our Forces both by Sea and Land,
if he was attacked by any foreign Enemy ; and he
fhould alTift us in the fame Manner, if any one fhould

endeavour to palm the Pretender upon us. This was
perfedlly right. Soon after this the Spaniards kt
upon the Emperor with a large Fleet in the Mediter-

ranean Sea. The Emperor demands our Succours.

Our Fears put him off with many Delays, until he

was forced to reprefent, that the Treaty was broken
by us, and he was free from any Obligation. Upon
this Sir George Byng was fent with the Britijh Fleet,

which burnt and deflroyed thofe of the Spaniards,

and refcued the Emperor. And better late than never.

Upon this the Spaniards were angry, and threaten us

with an Invafion from the Pretender. To prevent

this we mufl tack about, and undo all that we had
done before. Thus our late King's Fears occafioned

a Signing a Paper with his own Hand to deliver up
Gibraltar to the Spaniards^ provided the Parliament

did confent to it ; and after that, to oblige them far-

ther, he fent Sir Charles JVager with the Britijh Fleet,

to take Naples and Sicily from the Emperor, and give

them to Don Carlos., Son to the King of Spain., which

occafion'd all our Misfortunes in Italy., diftrefs'd our

Friends, and obliged our Enemies •, and now we are

at War to pull down, what we thus built up, which

may coft many Millions of Pounds, before it is ac-

complifhed. After this the French attack the Em-
peror of Germany., and take Fort KeiL The Emperor

fends again for the Performance of our Treaty. We
fiand off, and do nothing. The French enlarge their

Conquefts. The Emperor is diftrefs'd, and forced to

make a Peace upon Condition of Giving up the

Dukedom of Lorain to them. This Dukedom is

about an hundred Miles in Length, and the fame in

Breadth, and is able to raife twenty thoufand Men,
and therefore it is forty thoufand Odds to the Confe-

derate Army at this Time, and the Giving of "-Tuf-

cany inftead of it, is no Lofs to the French^ and a

poor Equivalent to the Germans. As Lorain ftandri

E z oa
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on the French Side of the Rhine-, fo if the Germam
had had it now in their Hands, there would have
been an eafy PafTage over that River at Prince Chariest
firft Approach thither. So that this hath wholly
ruined the Operations of the laft Campaign, and
what the Event of it may be to all Europe, God
only knows.

Fourthly, Let them confider the Effeas of their
Proceedings in the City of London. Here the Diffen-
iers have endeavoured to make an Intereft in their fe-
veral Wards to be chofcn Aldermen, when they have
had the lead: Hopes of Succefs, and one of them
applied to the Court of the King's Bench to fct afide
a legal Eleftion, but he was caft. This fliews, that
there is no Necefilty of Repealing the Teft and Cor-
poration AEls upon their Account. But the Effc6t is,

that they have been always difappointed. 1'his with
other Accidents hath united the Livery Men of that
great City to aflcrt their antient Privileges in the
Elecftion of a Lord Mayor. And this hath alio uni-
ted the Eleftors of Aldermen in their feveral Wards
to difappoint their Ambition, and fave them the
Trouble of being Candidates.

Laftly, Let them think of the Cafe in BripL
There the Mayor and Common Council have for
many Years chofen Vijfenters to be Members of that
great Body. But this hath engaged another Body
againfl: them ; infomuch that whereas they had be-
tore Intcreft enough to nominate ther Parliament
Men, who were often chofen without Oppofition,
they have loft all their Intereft of this Nature, and
are not likely to recover it any more. And thus we
fee the Confequences of the hot, mad and giddy Ef-
fects of I'Tiz Pradices of the Diffenters, both in Refe-
rence to all Europe, to this Nation, and alio to them-
felves.

To this it may be added, that as all thefe Argu-
ments make fuch an Application improper at any
Time

; fo more efpecially at this Time. We are
now engaged in a foreign War, and what the Event

will
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will be, God only knows. However, there is a greater

NeceiTity for an Union, and to prevent Fewds and
Animofities at home. But fhould thefe increafe by
luch Mifmanagements, the Nation will be weakened^
our common Enemy will be encouraged, and they

themfelves may be ruined alfo in the common De-
ftruclion, which they bring upon others.

And now I fuppofe, that their own Friends will

furnifh them with another Argument to perfuade

them to be quiet, which is the great Probability of
their being difappointed. Or if they fucceed, it will

hardly be poiTible to hold it long. If they are un-

caly, becaufe the Acts are not repealed, and they are

repealed, the Members of the Church of England will

be uneafy, until they have got another. It is not

impoffible, but that by fuch Methods they may fo

diftrefs the Nation, and force them to cliange the

Miniftry, and chufe another, which may not be in

their Favour. That which hath often happened, may
happen again, and then they may repent of their

Folly, when it is too late, and fay, i^^) Who would
have thought it ? When the French King fent his Ar-
mies into Germany^ he little expefted, that the Ejig-

Ujh Forces would have came on the other Side of the

Rhine. The Bijfenters fay, Tet the Church of Eng-
land be quiet. And we fay. Let them but Praftice

their own Dodrine, and then every Thing will be
quiet. We only defire to keep our own Ground.
We envy them none of their Privileges, nor defire,

nor ever petitioned to take one from them. We are

not willing, that our Bulwarks fliould be undermined,
and blown up. We only ftand on the Defenfive, and
they are the Aggreflbrs. W"e (^) labour for -pcace^

hut ivhen we fpeak to them thereof, they make themfelves

ready to battle. But if notwithftanding all, which
hath been faid, they will ftill go on in this perveifc

Humour, if nothing lefs than v/hat they aim at, will

fatisfy them, and if they make Difturbances und Dif-

tradions in the Nation, efpecially at this critical

Juncture,

(e) Infipientis eft dicere, non putaram. (») P/nl. cxx. 5, 6, 7.
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Juncture, they cannot but be Jook'd upon as the

worfl Enemies, which the Government hath, and
may at laCt be treated accordingly. It they are baffled

in open War, they arc not fure, where the Conqueror
will flop, or that they may not be in Danger to lolc

not only the Benefit of Occafional Conformity^ but

even of the Toleration A5i. So that the moft friendly

Advice which can be given them, is to be eafy, quiet

and contented, and not pufh on iMatters to the laft

iZxtremity. The Church of England daily prays to

God for our gracious Sovereign Lord King George^ that

God would ftrengthcn him^ that he may vanquijh^ and

overcome all his Enemies. Let them not prove the

greated Enemies, which he hath in the Kingdom.
For God may at laft hear our Prayers. We daily

pray, that our unhappy Divijions may not difappoint the

Dejigns of our gracious King, nor bring doum GodV
Judgments upon us. They take Methods to foment,

and increafe our unhappy Divifions, be the Confe-

quence what it will. And certainly, as God doth not

require thefe things at their hands \ fo neither can it be

expefled, that the King will give them any Thanks
for their Pains.

Befides, there is no Occafion for all this Buftle.

There are not Places enough for the Members of the

Church of England \ fo that what they propofe, as an

Advantage to themfelves, will be a Damage to others.

And as to their Ufefulnefs to the State, let it only be

put in its due Light. Suppofe a Place of confidera-

ble Profit is to be difpofed of, and there are ten Can-

didates for it, and that eight of them may be of the

Church of England., and two of them may be Dijfen-

ters •, it is very probable, that each of thefe may be

as ufeful to the State as the other. So that the

Taking in of one ufeful Member is only the Keeping
out of the other, and this is no Advantage to the

Publick. The Membe.'-s of the Church of England

will be as tenacious of their own Privileges, as the

others are foUicitous to take them away. The
Taking in of a Member of the Church of England is

2 but
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but as it is ufed to be, and then every Thing is

quiet -, but the Taking in of a I)ijfe?2ier will increafe

the Feuds and Animofities, and difoblige the far

greateft Part of the Nation, which will prevent their

Ufefulnefs. And this Confideration may turn the

Scale in fuch a Cafe. So that let the Bijfenters have

Patience to flay, till they are wanted, and then they

will be fent for without any more to do.

And now, I fuppofe, that it will be objefted, that

there is no Need of all this, for the Diffenters have

not ftirred at all, and we are not to believe all that

is faid in the News Papers. To this I anfwer, that

I heartily wifh, that there was no Need of fuch a

Treatife as this. But what if there is Need? We
have a publick Alarm to be upon our Guard, and

this can do no Hurt. But if we will not fence againfk

approaching Dangers, we may be (
^ ) like the Peo-

ple of Laijh^ carelefs and fecure., until the Chidren of

Dan comes, and deftroys us all.

I hope, that the Bijfenters will not reckon me 10

be (') their Enemy becaufs I have told them the truth.

I have kept back nothing from them, which is pro-

fitable for them to know. I have difcovered to them
the Strength of their Opponents, as far as I know, or

have heard. And if I am reputed as a Traitor to

the Church of England., I am contented to bear the

Reproach for their Sakes.

I fhall now conclude with the beft Advice, which

I can give to the Frejhyterians and the Independents in

this Kingdom, which is this. Let them confider

feriouHy, how they can anfwer thefe Arguments,

which their Enemies will be apt to plead againlb

them in this Caufe. And if they cannot do this,

let them make a publick Declaration, that they defirc

ro Alteration in our Laws, and are contented with

thofe Privileges which they now enjoy. This is the

ready Way to make the Nation quiet and eafy, and

heartily and unanimoudy join together againft the

common Enemy. This is the ready Way to be

blefil'd

V) Judg. xviii. 7, 28, andthe 'whole Chapter, [•) Ga!. iv. i6.
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blefTcd with a firm, and a hHing Peace. And whjsiV tlijs is ob-»

taincd, let them ba willing to have a pcrfeA Union with the Chunb
cf Er^gliOid, that fo we ma)^b^«;;t Fold under the great Shepherd of
cur fctils. tViC Church cf ^nfli^tid WiW ghdly receive thetti witn

open Arms, like fo many loj} Shttp, luhich nuere gtju ajlrnx fo long.

The Convocation would be ready to unite with them. They were

never in a better Temper tor fuch a Purpj/c^ than they are now,
and are likely to continue fo, as appeairs in the frequent, and late

Choice of their Prolocutors. The BiJ^ops, Dians, Archdeacons, Sec.

wlio arc Members thereof, and were cbofen under the pncfent Mini
dry, are iMen of Candour and Moderation, and I fupipofe, that all

the reft will ihcw thcmfehes of the fame Temper. If it pleafes God
to blefs us with a firm and a lafting Peace, I fuppole, that there

will be no Difficulty to get an A^l of Parliamait for their Teachers

to choofc Convocation Men to rcprefcnt them, as many, or in what

Manner they fhall think iM. Thefc Affiiirs may then be calmly de-

biitcd and fettled. And If they will agree to Epifcopacy, and a Form

cf Prayer in gencr.il, I doubt not, but that the Church Gnrvocation

would readily agrc-c, to abolilh fcveral Ceremonies, which they dif-

like, and leave others at Difcretion, which would be the fame Ihing
to then). And in fuch a Cafe, if they only agreed to fubfcribe a-

gr.in to the fame Jrtic/u, to which they have fubfcribcd already,

their Trcrchcrs might keep the very fame Congregations, and iii the

lan^e Places, which they now enjoy; they might be admitted into

;he Church uf England wirhout Re-ordination ; they might be quali-

fied for any Manner of Preferments in tlie Church, which they could

obtain ; and they might ha%T the Libert)- ofMarrying all fuch, who
fliould come to them for that Purpofe, and of Keeping a Regiller of

Marriages, Births or CJirillnings and Burials, which ihouid be as

authentick as the others. Thele would be great Advaiit;:ges to their

Teachers. On the other Hand the Hearers would be qualified for

in Manner of Placc.% if they did only receive the Lcrfj Supper from

their own Teachers, as they ufually do, and an Jtfl againil Occofitmal

Conformity would be to their Advantage. In fuch a Cafe neither

tjiey r.ox we fhould have any Thing to fear from thofe other Ihtle,

infjgnificant Sefls,wjuch are among us. We might ha^ fuch Laws,

which would more eirectually unite us. We might join together in

Corroborating the prefent Laws, and Procuring others for the Sup-

jrefi-ng of Herel:ci, and all Manner of \" ice and Profanenefs among

us. lh:5 might make us a holy, religious and united People, and

caufe Gcdt.0 give us his BlelTmg for our mutual Happinefs, both in

tiiis V»'orld and the other.

And now, I fuppofe, it is evident, that I wilh better for them,

than moft of them do wiQi for then.felves. I pray God to diredt

than for the bcil. But if they vvill not hearken to fuch Advice as

this, it is evident, that they do not defire Peace, but flatter them-

i'tlxct with Hopes, that a Time will come, when by their united.

Forces with ScotlarJ, from whence they have fixteen Members to fit

i^n tliC Houfc 01 Lords, and five and forty to fit in the Houfe of Con.-

nwv:, they m y at left overturn our v hole Conftitution in 1 he Church,

as their cnitea Forces have done already, and which it ceacems ill,

who dehre the Peace cf tliis Nation, to endcavo-or to prevent.

FINIS,
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